Dear Friends of the Greenville Area Community Foundation,

Another milestone was acknowledged in 2017 as we celebrated 25 years of great grantmaking by our youthful members of the Greenville Youth Advisory Council or GYAC. They were our featured program at our Annual Donor Event held at the Greenville Area Community Center. And in fact, Youth Advisory Councils were celebrated across the state by the Council of Michigan Foundations during the Youth Summer Leadership Conference. Here’s a bit of history about our GYAC.

Through an opportunity provided by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation and with collaboration with the Council of Michigan Foundations (CMF), the Greenville Area Community Foundation (GACF) was able to start a Youth Advisory Council in May of 1993 to specifically provide youth participation in philanthropy. Locally raised funds combined with matching funds from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation provides an endowment fund of over $1,000,000 for the GYAC to use to award grants that benefit youth related needs in the community. Members of this very active and involved group come from Greenville Middle and High School and are learning first-hand about the important of community service and philanthropy.

The GYAC have awarded almost 300 grants worth over $769,774 since they first organized. GYAC Advisors over the years have allowed the members to develop agendas, run the meetings, organize community service projects and conduct needs assessments that are required every three years. Leadership is truly developed and especially for those starting in middle school. There have been quite a few GYAC members who have been dedicated to the GYAC for six years running and became wonderfully insightful, knowledgeable and thoughtfully capable grantors by the time they graduate from high school. And a few of our GYAC alumni have made the non-profit world and philanthropy their career of choice.

With this kind of homegrown leadership, we believe the future of our mission will be in good hands.

Along with celebrating our Youth, GACF celebrated our Lakeview Area Community Fund’s surpassing the $1,000,000-dollar mark in gifts. They have been with us for 16 years and continue to do good things for the Lakeview community. And the Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund continues to grow as well. It’s our privilege to work with both Advisory Committees as awareness spreads of the good work that can be accomplished through our local endowments housed at our community foundations.

Thank you to the GACF Board and staff for another good year. Our 28th to be exact. We take the business of the foundation seriously and we are blessed with great discussions and cordial conversations regarding grants and operations as we continue to work transparently.

We look forward to another satisfactory year of great grant-making through our efforts to connect donor intent and community interest with needs in our area. Thank you for helping us do just that.

Sincerely,

Peter Blinkilde DVM
& GACF Board Chairman

We invite you to visit our website for any of the following information: Annual Reports • Annual Audits • Donating • IRS Form 990 • Grant Applications • Grant Criteria • Scholarships And just about any other information you need or want to know. Of course the staff is available to answer your questions as well. Call us or send us an email and we’d be happy to assist you.

Visit us at...
www.gacfmi.org
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Stafford Printing Publishing is proud to sponsor the Greenville Area Community Foundation Annual Report 2017
The growth of the Lakeview Area Community Fund (LACF), family of funds, has been tremendous. In 2017, the LACF celebrated 16 years of awarding grants and scholarships from 31 different endowment funds. Each year an individual, a family or group, decides that giving back to the community through the LACF is the right thing to do, and we're happy and thrilled for their trust and generosity! At the end of the year, the total market value of all LACF funds totaled $1,102,364.

The LACF Advisory Committee is proud to report that just in 2017, $4,500 was returned to the community in the form of grants and $32,700 was awarded as scholarships for Lakeview area seniors and as well as three underclassmen camp scholarships.

Grants were awarded in the fall of 2016 for 2017 to support the Music in the Park program, the Liberty Line Transportation Service (Holy Trinity Lutheran Church), the Montcalm Area Intermediate School District for the Montcalm County Dolly Parton Imagination Library, to Tamarack District Library for their Senior and Homebound Delivery Service and to the Lakeview Community Wellness Center (LCWC) for operational expenses from the Bud & Anne Martin Family Fund and the new Kenneth Leppink Memorial Fund.

Another highlight of the year was the 2017 LACF Quality of Life award presentation during the 16th annual LACF Community Dinner held October 19, 2017 at Lakeview High School. This is a very special award sponsored by the LACF and given to a group or person that has given back to the community and enhanced its “quality of life.” This year’s awards went to the volunteers at the Lakeview Historical Museum and to teacher Dean Gilbert.

 Anyone wanting information on how to start a new endowment fund, contribute to an existing one, or how to get involved, can contact Dr. Keith Treiber, LACF Advisory Committee Chair at his office 989.352.7752 or contact GACF in Greenville at 616.754.2640.

The Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund Advisory Committee is proud to report that the growth of the Panhandle family of funds continues. And that means that grants and scholarships back to our area and our area graduating high school seniors continues to grow as well. With a total market value of just over $278,984 at the end of 2017, our mission continues to be the enhancement of the quality of life in the four-township area that comprises the panhandle of Montcalm County.

Over the past 17 years, the Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund (MPCF) has grown to eight endowment funds. Besides the scholarship funds listed below, the Montcalm Panhandle Community Unrestricted Fund and the Robert & Fayga Parker Family Fund complete the group.

In 2017, the MPCF awarded one significant grant for $15,000 to Tri County Area Schools to help improve the athletic facilities at Tri County High School. This grant finished the school’s five-year plan and includes a sprinkler system and drainage in the new infield of the baseball field and a press box at the soccer field.

Scholarships were also given to graduating seniors from MPCF scholarship endowment funds. Benjamin Behrenwald and Julia Hauenstein each received a scholarship through the Pease Scholarship Endowment Fund. Julia also received the Science Excitement at Tri County (SETC) Scholarship. The Randall Fisher Scholarship went to Tucker Nielsen. The Dorothy Ravell Memorial Music Scholarship was awarded to Lindsay Hornbacher and the Montcalm Panhandle Chamber of Commerce Robert M. Alger Scholarship went to Dartmouth University bound, Lakeview student, Emily Staffen. Timothy Totengco was awarded the Kyle Boss Memorial Aviation Scholarship. The total of these seven scholarships was $4,050.

All gifts to the endowments within the MPCF family help the Panhandle area. Cash, checks or on-line credit card gifts are accepted. If there are any questions, the Funds directors are available to provide further details. Those contacts are Fred C. Plath – (231) 957-6758, Richard Pease – (231) 957-4141, Barb & Bill Rollins – (616) 656-8692 and Sally Nieto – (231) 957-9400.
Just The Facts
Scholarships

The Greenville Area Community Foundation awarded 100 scholarships worth $239,630 to support post-secondary education for students in Belding, Carson City-Crystal, Central Montcalm, Greenville, Lakeview, Montabella, Tri County and Vestaburg during 2017. These scholarships are made possible through the generous donations of individuals and families who have created permanent endowment funds at the GACF, and its affiliates – Lakeview Area Community Fund and Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund.

Meet some of the area students that have been helped by the generosity of our many donors:

Dannah Gunn
Greenville High School
Dannah received the 2017 Jennifer Marie Horst Memorial Scholarship. She attends Central Michigan University on a pre-med path to hopefully becoming a Pediatrician. An accomplished high school vocalist, Dannah was a member of the Village Green Singers and took part in theater productions and vocal and piano lessons.

Stephen Hilliker
Greenville High School
An excellent student athlete, Stephen received the Suzanne M. Christensen Memorial Scholarship because of his leadership and involvement both in school and community activities. Stephen was awarded the 2017 Commander Grow Award by high school staff for his exemplary citizenship. He attends University of Michigan and is pursuing an engineering degree.

Anthony Blazo
Lakeview High School
Anthony received the Ken & Aletha Sutherland Family Scholarship in 2017 and attends Oakland University to pursue a degree in business. Anthony was Captain of the Varsity Golf team and Quiz bowl team, and brass section leader for the LHS band. He was also involved with Student Council and Forensics.

Hayley Jean Diehl
Greenville High School
The 2017 Dick & Kay Barnes and Fordyce/Hurst Lions Club Scholarships were awarded to Hayley Jean Diehl. She will use the scholarships to pursue a degree in child, family or school social work first at Montcalm Community College and then at Central Michigan University. Hayley says, “Ever since the summer of 2014, I have had the opportunity to volunteer at a summer camp for kids at Agape Center in Inner City, Chicago. Being able to get the chance to work with these kids every summer has allowed me to realize how much I love to work with kids and how much I wanted to help them.”

Kendra Stockwell
Montabella High School
Kendra received the Darwin & Ethelda Van Houten Scholarship that is given to a Montabella High School senior with deep roots in the Six Lake’s area. Kendra was active in school where she played basketball, softball and volleyball, took part in Model UN for two years and volunteered at community events. Kendra attends Delta College where she plans to receive an Associate degree in Office Services - Administrative Assistant.

Tucker Nielsen
Tri County High School
Tucker was the 2017 recipient of the Randall L. Fisher Scholarship. Tucker’s mathematical, analytical and critical thinking skills will serve him well as he attends Michigan Technological University to study computer engineering. A near 4.0 GPA student in high school, Tucker was a member of the National Honor Society, took part in theater productions and the Concert, Marching and Jazz band.

Emily Staffen
Lakeview High School
Emily earned three scholarships in 2017 – the Montcalm County Panhandle Area Chamber of Commerce Robert Alger Scholarship, the Lakeview Community Schools (LCS) Calculus Scholarship and Rossman Family Scholarship. A gifted student, Emily was also involved with many extracurricular activities. Emily now attends Dartmouth College, New Hampshire, majoring in Biomedical Engineering.
HERE IS A SAMPLING OF GREAT GRANTS – BOTH SMALL AND LARGE – IN 2017:

EightCAP, Inc. .................................................................$2,500
EightCAP’s Foster Grandparent volunteers provided summer reading instruction to elementary students within Greenville Public Schools.
Supported by the Reisch Memorial Fund for Children and the Ray & Mary Tower Family Fund

Community Hope Christian Counseling & Mental Health Center .........................................................$5,000
Funding for the HOPE Fund which provides low-cost counseling services for those who meet the criteria for assistance.
Supported by the Aggressive Tooling Fund and the Bill & Helen Braman Fund

Montcalm Area Intermediate School District .................................................................$7,500
Underwrites the program, Arts in Motion, that enables those with special cognitive, emotional and physical needs the opportunity to use various forms of art to learn and communicate.
Supported by the Sagendorf Education Fund

Special Olympics Michigan/Area Six .........................................................$12,800
Helps to pay for registration fees for Summer, Fall and Winter State events for Area Six Special Olympic athletes.
Supported by the Ash Community Improvement Fund, the Ray & Mary Tower Family Fund and the Stafford Fund for Community Enhancement

Mid-Michigan District Health Department .........................................................$6,819
Additional funding for expansion and new equipment at the Sidney Dental Center that serves low income and uninsured individuals.
Supported by the Meijer Children’s Health Care Fund

Junior Achievement of the Michigan Great Lakes .......................$5,000
Supported ten blended learning Junior Achievement (JA) Global Marketplace programs to approximately 250 sixth grade students at Greenville Middle School during the 2016-17 academic year.
Supported by the Kellogg Youth Fund

Friends of Fred Meijer Heartland Trail .................................................$6,911
Funds to reseal two miles of the FMHT from Greenville West to Peck Road.
Supported by the Lena and Fred Meijer Fund

Spectrum Health Foundation .........................................................$3,500
Purchase of a StarLight Fun Center for Kelsey Hospital patients and families. The Fun Center includes family-friendly video games and monitored online accessibility.
Supported by the Lakeview Area Community Unrestricted Fund and the Lena Rader Meijer Donor Advised Fund

Mount Calvary Christian Preschool & Childcare Center ........$15,000
Funding for a new, safe playground structure for the children at the preschool and childcare center.
Supported by the Kellogg Youth Fund

City of Greenville – $15,000
Enabled the construction of a Franklin Street Dam Portage that provides a safe portage passage around the Franklin Street Dam for users of the Flat River.
Supported by the Ray & Mary Tower Family Fund and the Buescher Foundation Fund

Camp Concordia ..............................................................................$2,823
Recreational equipment including kayaks and paddles, a tennis net and pickle ball paddles for youth and families to use while at the camp.
Supported by the Bill & Helen Braman Fund

BRINGING HISTORY TO LIFE

The Flat River Historical Society and Museum was awarded a $6,305 grant from the Sagendorf Education Fund to renovate an existing room in the museum to use as a classroom in collaboration with Greenville Public Schools. The new room lets visitors experience a hands-on look at history and students a chance to engage with the history they study in the classroom.
GREAT GRANTS – BOTH SMALL AND LARGE  continued

Montcalm Alano Club, Inc. ..................................................... $10,000
Funds to provide counseling and education to adolescents who have been affected by addiction within their family and/or friends of their family. It also provides childcare services to single parents while they attend support meetings and other functions.
Supported by the Kellogg Youth Fund

Clay Street Center................................................................. $14,000
Funding to construct a life-long learning classroom to provide an active and collaborative learning environment for the adult day services center that offers education, art, and music programs for older adults, as well as for caregiver education and support.
Supported by the GACF Unrestricted Fund

Moose Creek Equine Therapeutic Resort ................................. $4,000
Funding to purchase specialized safety, educational, sensory objects and riding equipment including helmets, saddles, and riding harnesses for children with special needs.
Supported by the Kellogg Youth Fund

Montcalm Area Reading Council ................................. $16,000
Support for the organization that provides free literacy tutoring strictly through volunteers.
Supported by the Bill & Harriette Cook Literacy Fund

Michigan Center for 21st Century Teaching & Learning .......... $4,767
Supports the purchase of a two-section dual temperature reach-in refrigerator/freezer to provide additional freezer space to store food for IM Kids 3rd Meal program.
Supported by the Tom & Chris Kohn Family Fund and Ray & Mary Tower Family Fund

City of Belding ......................................................................... $1,550
Replacement of all sports nets in Central Riverside Park in Belding.
Supported by the Ash Community Improvement Fund

Have Mercy ............................................................................ $15,000
Funds to provide shelter for homeless individuals and families over winter/spring of 2017.
Supported by the Ash Community Improvement Fund, Ray & Mary Tower Family Fund, Aggressive Tooling Fund and the Stafford Fund for Community Enhancement

Greenville Public Schools ..................................................... $750
Funds to purchase audiobooks for 8th grade English Language Arts (ELA) classes for students who are below average in reading, students who are auditory learners, and/or students who need help focusing on their reading.
Supported by the Catherine Stall & June Motley Fund and the Sagendorf Education Fund

NEW DIGITAL MARQUEE HIGHLIGHTS

COMMUNITY CENTER EVENTS

The Greenville Area Community Center received a $13,540 grant from the Ash Community Improvement Fund (combined with a $15,000 2015 Grant) for a new, state-of-the-art, digital LED wireless marquee that will allow them to effectively communicate and inform the public of upcoming events and important city-related information. This new sign replaces the old, worn and outdated sign directly in front of the center.
Donor Advised, Designated and Agency Grants

Donors can have on-going involvement with the use of their gift when they establish Donor Advised Funds. Donors work with our grant staff in identifying ways to use dollars from their advised funds to address the community needs they care about most. Donor recommendations are submitted to our local board of trustees for approval; we then manage the distribution of the grant dollars. Some examples of this type of Fund include: Aggressive Tooling Fund, Catherine Stall & June Motley Fund, Lena Rader Meijer Donor Advised Fund, Ray J. & Mary G. Tower Family Fund, Reisch Family Memorial Fund for Children, Stafford Family Fund for Community Enhancement, and Ranney Family Fund.

Donors can direct their gift to a specific agency or purpose with Designated Funds. Examples include Greenville Optimist Camp for Persons with Disabilities, Spectrum Health United Memorial/Foundation, museums, your church, or most any non-profit charitable organization in the area. Donors identify the organization they wish to benefit through their gift...the GACF staff manages the annual distribution of funds. Some examples of this type of Fund include: Bud & Ann Martin Family Fund for the LCWC, Carl Barberi Caring for Kids Fund, Knights of Pythias Fund, and Danish Kingdom Fund.

Area non-profit organizations can enhance their assets by developing a fund with the GACF – Agency Endowed Fund. This fund would allow the organizations assets to grow and create long-term financial security and relieve the non-profits staff of managing the fund. The earnings of the fund are granted at the desire of the agency for the organizations needs specifically. Other donors may contribute to Agency Funds as well. Some examples of this type of Fund include: EFG Performing Arts Fund, Fighting Falcon Military Museum Fund, Montcalm Area Reading Council Fund, and Flat River Community Library Fund.

Organizations receiving Grants from these types of funds include: (may include multiple grants from multiple funds):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANTEE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Concordia</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Hope Christian Counseling &amp; Mental Health Center</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Optimist Camp for Persons with Disabilities</td>
<td>$5,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Greenville &amp; Greenville Recreation Department</td>
<td>$10,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Foundation of Greenville</td>
<td>$33,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EightCAP, Inc.</td>
<td>$14,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Charter Township</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church of Greenville</td>
<td>$11,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Methodist Church of Greenville</td>
<td>$501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Fred Meijer Heartland Trail</td>
<td>$5,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Lions Club</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Public Schools</td>
<td>$9,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Rotary Club</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Mercy</td>
<td>$16,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM SAFE</td>
<td>$22,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Community Wellness Center</td>
<td>$2,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montcalm Area Reading Council</td>
<td>$15,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montcalm County Great Start Collaborative</td>
<td>$727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritans</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Health United Foundation</td>
<td>$52,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Catholic School</td>
<td>$6,361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proudly supporting a valuable community service

The Ray & Mary Tower Family Fund and the Stafford Fund for Community Enhancement were proud to support a $12,800 grant to Special Olympics Michigan – Area Six that helped pay for registration fees for Summer, Fall and Winter State events for adult athletes from Montcalm and Ionia Counties.
The Greenville Youth Advisory Council (GYAC) continues to provide real-life experiences for members as they participate in the grant making process and community service projects. They have been in existence since 1993 when a challenge grant from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation was secured and matching money was raised. Locally, enough money was raised to qualify for the top one million gift from the Kellogg Foundation to endow the Youth Fund. The GYAC members use earnings from the Fund to award grants that benefit youth-related needs in the community. Members of this very active and involved group come from Greenville High School & Middle School and are learning first-hand about the importance of community involvement and philanthropy.

Officers for the 2017-18 school year were President Garrett Moeggenborg, Vice President Tom Stephenson, Communications Chair Carson Cox, and Grant Chair and Treasurer Sarah Stephenson. Advisors are Mrs. Emily Mason and Mrs. Hollie Stephenson.

In November and December of 2017, council members reviewed, discussed, and decided on grants for 2018. $54,319 in grants were awarded to non-profit organizations with projects or programs that benefit Greenville area youth. Area organizations that benefited from GYAC grants include Greenville Public Schools, Ronald McDonald House of Western Michigan, Montcalm Alano Club, Big Brothers of Gratiot & Montcalm Counties, Eight Cap Inc., and the Education Foundation of Greenville's Yellow Jacket Challenge. Their community service project for the year enabled them to partner with Have Mercy to conduct a homelessness simulation and sleep out awareness event.

In the spring, the GYAC reviewed new member applications. Nine new members were chosen from a pool of over thirty qualified applicants. Those not accepted were encouraged to re-apply for the 2018-2019 school year. In May, the GYAC enjoyed a dinner to honor its senior members. Congratulations to the seniors for a job well done. Graduating seniors include Noah Amidon, Megan Higgins, Garrett Moeggenborg, Tom Stephenson, Lauren Tiffany, and Kamryn Weese.

The 2018-2019 executive board was finalized with the following members elected to the board: Carson Cox will serve as President; with Sarah Stephenson serving as Vice-President; the Communications Officer is currently unfilled; Emily Rutherford is the Treasurer and Grant Chair; and any interested members may serve as board members. Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Stephenson stay on as advisors.

2017-18 GYAC members include:
Back row, left to right – Jack Korson, Kamryn Weese, Garrett Moeggenborg, Noah Amidon, Alison Skogseth, Sarah Stephenson.
Second row – Connor Carroll, Lauren Tiffany, Megan Higgins, Emily Huiet, Anna Kilts, Tom Stephenson.
Front row – Annette Fare, Anay Trejo, Averi VanHoose, Mia McNinch
New Funds

Roy & Julie Ferguson Memorial Fund
This fund, started by family in memory of Roy and daughter Julie, who both passed away within months of each other, will provide grants for the ever-changing needs in the area. It is an unrestricted donor advised endowment fund and is part of the GACF family of funds.

Baldwin Heights Elementary School PTO
This endowed agency fund will provide grants for the Parent Teacher Organization to use primarily for scholarships, with residual funds for academic enhancement, teacher/staff innovations, health and wellness, and/or school improvement.

Dr. Joyce London Memorial Fund
This unrestricted fund was named after beloved, long-time Greenville Chiropractor and community friend, after she passed away and left the community foundation in her estate plans. This fund will provide grants to qualifying charitable organizations in the Greenville Area Community Foundation’s service area.

Byron and Dee Cook Symphony Fund
This designated fund established by Byron and Dee, will provide grants to support the Grand Rapids Symphony Greenville Holiday Pops Concert.

Judy Outman Betz Fund (LACF)
This endowment fund, started by family in honor and memory of Judy Outman Betz, will provide grants to the Lakeview Community School’s Band program for purchase and/or maintenance of band instruments. She was a strong supporter of music & theatre in the Lakeview schools and community. This designated fund is part of the LACF family of funds.

Gummer Family Fund (LACF)
This donor advised fund was established by Marie Gummer and family to provide funding for grants to qualifying charitable organizations in the Lakeview Area Community Fund’s service area as advised by the Gummer family.

Memorials

Memorials to GACF/LACF/MPCF during 2017 include:

- Alger Abbey
- Carl Barberi
- Eileen Burke
- Lois Dewald
- Roy Ferguson
- Judith Hamilton
- Genevieve Hansen
- Donald Hjelle
- Cora Mae Hyde
- Izola Johnson
- Bob Lewis
- Paul E. Linnan
- Dr. Joyce London
- Maurice Martin
- Norman R. Miller
- Hoa Nguyen
- Jack Nielsen
- Jim Nielsen
- Gisela Peek
- Alanzo & Helen Pratt
- Bob Price
- Dorothy Ranney
- Gladys Ryan
- Marilyn Stankey
- Jamie Trolard
- Ethelda VanHouten
- Gary Wakenhut
- Beverly Wilkes

Gifts can be made to any of the GACF endowment funds, including those that provide grants and scholarships to the Lakeview and Montcalm Panhandle area, as a memorial or in honor of a loved one.
Many Funds for the Many Needs in the area

Through the generosity of many community-minded citizens over 100 Funds have been developed within the GACF encompassing a variety of purposes. They include various scholarship opportunities, as well as, funding for fields of interest such as literacy and education, youth and senior citizens, universally accessible recreation, local churches and organizations, museums and libraries. And one of the most important funds is the Unrestricted Funds that will truly allow the GACF and its affiliates to try and meet the ever-changing needs of the area for years to come.

GACF and its affiliates in Lakeview and the Panhandle area of Montcalm Financiate, provide members of our community of modest or considerable means with the opportunity to return something to the community. By investing with your community foundation, you are contributing to a funding source that will make an immediate impact as well as a long-term difference in the quality of life in this area.

Donors can start their own fund with a gift of just $10,000 or they can contribute to funds already housed within the GACF. Funds can also be built over time using our “funds under construction” plan ... contact GACF for more information.

Here is a list of all endowment funds housed within the Greenville Area Community Foundation and its affiliate families of funds...

AFFILIATE FUNDS
Lakeview Area Community Fund Family of Funds - Lakeview area
- Alger & Edna Abbey Scholarship Fund
- Bob & Mary Charnley Scholarship Fund
- Bud Martin Family Fund - for the LCWC
- Clair & Alice Elafrits Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Darwin & Ethelda Van Houten Scholarship Fund
- Darrell Proctor Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Elmer & Mary Coon Scholarship Fund
- Guiffyale Family Scholarship Fund
- Gummer Family DA Fund - NEW 2017
- James Koss Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Joe Cook Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Judy Outman Beta Fund - NEW 2017
- Ken & Aletha Sutherland Family Scholarship Fund
- Kenneth Leppink Memorial Fund for the LCWC
- Lakeview Area Community Unrestricted Fund
- Lakeview Comm. Schools Calculus Scholarship Fund
- Lakeview Education Association Scholarship Fund
- Lakeview High School Band Fund
- Lakeview Youth Fund
- Larry & Pearl Padden Family Fund
- Lena Rader Meijer DA Fund
- Roger Betten Family Scholarship Fund
- Rossman Family Scholarship Fund
- Russell & Louise Hansen Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Spectrum Kelsey Hospital Fund
- Tamarack District Library Fund
- The Abby & Todd Molitor Memorial Scholarship Fund
- The Alfred & Leona Kranz Memorial Scholarship Fund
- The Lincoln Family Adult Scholarship Fund
- Trufant Area Scholarship Fund
- Wales Memorial Scholarship Fund
Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund - Howard City area
- Kyle Boss Memorial Aviation Scholarship Fund
- Montcalm Co. Panhandle Area Chamber of Commerce Robert M. Alger Scholarship Fund
- Montcalm Panhandle Community Unrestricted Fund
- Pease Scholarship Fund
- Randall L. Fisher Scholarship Fund
- Robert & Fayga Parker Fund
- William & Barbara Rollins Unrestricted Fund
- SETC Scholarship Fund

AGENCY FUNDS
- Camp Wah-Wah-Tay-See Fund
- Danish Festival Scholarship Fund
- Fighting Falcon Military Museum Fund
- Flat River Community Library Fund
- Flat River Historical Society/Museum Fund
- Greenville Area Chamber Community Fund
- Montcalm Area Reading Council Fund
- Montcalm County 4-H Fair Association Fund
- Montcalm Healthy Smiles Fund
- Spectrum United for Health Fund - Greenville
- United Way Volunteer Connections Fund
- Women’s Action Network Fund

DONOR ADVISED FUNDS
- Aggressive Tooling Fund
- Catherine Stall & June Motley Fund
- Ray J. & Mary G. Tower Family Fund
- Reich Family Memorial Fund for Children
- Roy & Julie Ferguson Memorial Fund - NEW 2017
- Stafford Family Fund for Comm. Enhancement
- Tom & Chris Kahn Family Fund

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
- Access to Recreation Endowment Fund
- Bill and Helen Braman Fund
- Bill and Harriette Cook Literacy Fund
- Buescher Foundation Fund
- Creative Arts Council Fund
- Grace M. Sagendorf Education Fund
- Lena and Fred Meijer Fund for Trails
- Lothean Fund for Youth
- Meijer Children’s Health Care Fund
- Montcalm Family Literacy Fund
- Sagendorf Opportunities for Success Fund
- Kellogg Youth Fund for the GYAC’s

DONOR DESIGNATED FUNDS
- Audrey J. Malling Memorial Senior Citizen Fund
- Baldwin Heights Elem. School PTO - NEW 2017
- Bill Braman Camp Concordia Fund
- Byron and Dolores Cook Administrative Fund
- Byron and Dolores Cook Symphony Fund - NEW 2017
- Carl Barberi Caring for Kids Fund
- Danish Kingdom Fund
- David Moore Administrative Fund
- EFG Academic Enhancement Fund
- EFG Athletics Fund
- EFG Performing Arts Fund
- Greenville Optimist Camp WWITS Fund
- Hazel Saeger First United Methodist Church Fund
- Knights of Pythias Fund
- Montcalm 4-H Beef Carcass Evaluation Fund
- Norman R. & Marian E. Miller Fund
- Porter & Marian Walker Fund - SHUM Foundation
- South Sidney Cemetery Fund
- Virginia Ellingen 1st Congregational Church

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
- Alden & Hilda Miller Memorial Music Scholarship Fund
- Allen & Frances Highfield Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Barb Hansen Drake Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Brian Stauffer Memorial Scholarship Fund
- C. J. Gibson - Outward Bound Fund
- Carlotta Selleck Bower & Dr. Albert James (“Bert”) Bower Scholarship Fund
- Clark & Dorothy Oliver Music Scholarship Fund
- Richard & Kay Barnes Scholarship Fund
- Dr. Harold and Eleanor Steele Scholarship Fund
- Edward Ellingen - Outward Bound Fund
- EFG Bill Braman Scholarship Fund
- Eloise Johnson Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Fordyce/Hurst Lions Club Scholarship Fund
- Fran Rivard Rotary Scholarship Fund
- Grace Wilhelm Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Greenville BFW Educational Scholarship Fund
- Herman and Verdie Clark Music Scholarship Fund
- James Selleck Bower Scholarship Fund
- Jennifer Marie Horst Memorial Scholarship Fund
- John and Joan Beam Scholarship Fund
- Keith & Jean Hudson Music Scholarship Fund
- Marilyn Stanley Health Career Scholarship Fund
- Marion Sagendorf Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Ed and Helen O’Boyle Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Rick & Judy Petersen Mem. Football Scholarship Fund
- Sagendorf Congregational Church Scholarship Fund
- Stafford Communication Arts Scholarship Fund
- Stanley & Blanche Educational / Scholarship Fund
- Suzanne M. Christensen Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Victoria Walter Patterson Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Victor C. & Lois U. Beal Scholarship Fund
- Wayne Lodging Welding Scholarship Fund
- William A. Lodging Scholarship Fund

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS
- Bill Braman Family Unrestricted Fund
- Dr. Joyce London Memorial Fund - NEW 2017
- GACF Unrestricted Fund
- Henry L. (Hank) & Alice B. Walker Fund
- Ranney Family Fund
- Stanley & Blanche Ash Community Improvement Fund
- Svendsen Family Unrestricted Fund

SPECIAL PROJECT ACCOUNTS
- Bill Braman 10 Year Grant Special Account
- Dorothy Ravell Memorial Music Scholarship Account
- Lakeview Area Veterans Memorial Special Account
- Montcalm County 4-H Fair Construction Account
- Naomi Lewis Club Scholarship Fund Account

Funds within the Greenville Area Community Foundation
You can support these organizations and various Funds by giving to them through the Greenville Area Community Foundation, including the Lakeview Area Community Fund and the Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund.
Contact Alison Barberi at alison@gacfmi.org or call 616.754.2640.
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4-H Country Kids Club
4-H Hoofbeaters
Waliyat Abbas
Mr. James Abshire
M/M Terry Acker
Aggressive Tooling, Inc.
Ms. Rebecca Ahonen
All State
Amazon Smiles
Ms. Carolyn Anderson
Ms. Mary Lou Andres
Anonymous
M/M Michael Anstett
M/M Dave Arntz
M/M Ivan W. Arntz
Arrow Swift Printing
M/M Jeffrey B. Ayres
Baldwin Heights PTO
Ms. Wilma Baldwin
Ms. Alison Barberi
Ms. Kay Barnes
Ms. Gloria Baxter
M/M Calvin Beach
M/M John Beam
Mrs. Ruth Bedore
M/M Gordon Behrenwald
Bell Tower Estates LLC
M/M Michael C. Bemben
M/M Bruce Bennett
Mrs. Arleta Bernson
M/M Roger Betten
Mrs. Pat Betts
Mr. Kenneth Betz
BKS Enterprises LLC
Ms. Grace Black
Ms. Phyllis Black
M/M Keane Blaszczyński
Dr./M Peter Blinkilde
M/M Lee Boerma
Boots & Dreams 4-H Club
Bill Braman Estate
M/M Bradley Brewington
M/M Albert O. Briggs
M/M Barry Brogsdale
Ms. Eleanor J. Budge
Mr. Harold Burch
Burr and Company
M/M Arturo Bustinza
Butch’s Bar Service
Byrne Electrical
M/M John Cadegan
Cantwell Bros. Hardware, Inc.
Karen & Larry Carbonelli
M/M James Cathey
M/M Lawrence Caverley
M/M Donald Chapin
Dr. Iain Charnley
Steve and Cindy Charnley
Mr. Marcus Cheatham & Mrs. Debra Bennett
Chemical Bank
Ms. Melissa M. Christensen
M/M Robert Christensen
M/M Gerald Church
Ms. Rebecca Clark
M/M Richard Clark
Class of 1967 - Lakeview
Ms. Elizabeth A. Cloud
Coldwell Banker Lakes Realty
M/M Robert Cole
Dr./M Roger Coles
Ms. Linda Collins
Commercial Bank
Greenville
Community First Federal Credit Union
M/M Byron Cook
M/M Jeff Cook
Ms. Nyla Cook
M/M William Cook
Ms. Lynn Cooper
M/M Ron Cooper
The Country Press
M/M Brian Crawford
M/M James Cuddeback
Ms. Janet Cummings
M/M Thomas F. Cusack
M/M Jerry Cushman
Ms. Mary Czanderna
M/M Ricky Davis
M/M Steven J. Day
M/M Thomas A. Dean
M/M Harry Deane
M/M Steven Deforest
Ms. Thelma Denhof
Dr./M Matthew DeWys
Dr./M Dan Dibble
Dr. Dawn Diehnelt
M/M Glenn Dora
M/M Doug Drake
Ms. Marti E. Duryea
M/M Dan Eagles
M/M Jim Early
Eaton Corp. Charitable Fund
Education Foundation of Greenville
M/M Steven Elenbaas
M/M Richard Ellafritis
M/M Paul M. Engel
Ms. Nancy W. Ernst
Ms. Jodie Faber
M/M Sheldon Fahner
M/M Carlton Ferguson
Ms. Marilyn Ferguson
Mr. Robert Ferrentino
Ms. Sally Ferribe
Ferris State University Alumni Association
Ms. Cindy Fettig
M/M Jonathon Figert
Flat River Antique Tractor Club
M/M Gary L. Fox
Ms. Coleen French
M/M Allen Freund
Friends of South Sidney Cemetery
M/M Daniel Fritz
G.R. Pete Frye
M/M Kenneth Gager
Mr. Thomas Gallagher
M/M Richard Garbow
M/M Roger Garlick
M/M Joseph Garrison
Mr. Earl W. Gerstacker
M/M George Gianacakos
M/M Dean Gilbert
Glenn Tissue Builders, Inc.
Golden Sands Property Owners Association
Ms. Susan Gould
Ms. Gerri Gowans
M/M John Grawburg
Greenville Area Chamber of Commerce
Greenville Family Dental, PLC
Greenville Country Club
Greenville Lions Club
Greenville Tool & Die
Greenville Truck & Welding
Griffith Builders, Inc.
Ms. Marie Gummer
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Ms. Jamee Gunn
M/M Andrew Hagenow
M/M Thomas Hain
M/M William T. Ham
M/M Robert Hamlin
M/M Russell Hammond
Mr. Lee Hansen
Dr./M Lowell Hansen
M/M Charlie Harrington
Ms. Carolyn Harris
Ms. Carolyn Hartway
Hathaway Properties
Ms. Jeanne Hawkins
Ms. Elizabeth Headrick
Health Visions Quest, Inc.
M/M Don Hemingsen
Ms. Martha Henning
M/M Ronald Herfindahl
Dr./M Thomas E. Herremans
Ms. Gloria Heumann
Ms. Lisa Hill
M/M Douglas Hinken
Ms. Pat Hinrichs
M/M Ronald Hofmann
M/M Tony Hoitinga
Mr. David Hopper
M/M William House
Hubbs Insurance, Inc.
M/M Mike Huckleberry
M/M Michael C. Hudson
Ms. Karen Hubbert
I-Fen Hung
Hungerford Nichols
Mr. Dave Hurst
M/M Mike Hurst
M/M Marc Hutchins
Mr. Douglas Hyde
Mr. James Hynes
Ms. Alicia Imhoff
Lott Seed Farms Inc.
Isabella Bank
Mr. Walter B. Jaehnig
Eric & Dr. Connie Januzelli
M/M Randy Jensen
M/M John M. Johansen
John Sherman Construction
Johnson Farms
M/M Marvin Johnson
M/M Ronald W. Johnson
Margo & Ed Jonaitis
Mr. William Kanine
Mr. Eugene Keep
Kemp Insurance Sure Agency
M/M Alex Kemp
M/M Jerry Kennedy
Ms. April Kephart
M/M John Kerschen
Kitchenmaster Agency LLC
M/M Steve Klackle
M/M James A. Knapp
M/M Jack Koester
M/M Michael Kohley
M/M David Kohley
M/M Tom Kohn
M/M Mike Konkel
M/M Rex Korson
Mr. Scott Kraai
M/M Hubert Kraft
M/M Kip J. Krause
M/M L. R. Lage
Lakeside Trading Post 4-H Club
Lakeview Area News
Lakeview Dental Assoc., PC
Lakeview Education Association
Lakeview Elevator LLC
Lakeview Family Chiropractors
M/M Gregory Lambert
M/M Jason Larabel
M/M Carl Large
M/M Charles W. Larkin
Legacy Trust
Ms. Terri Legg
Leonard Agency Inc.
Ms. Betsy Leppink
Ms. Kathy Lewis
Liberty Premier Metals Group LLC
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
M/M Richard Lindquist
Ms. Andrea Lisagor
Dr. Joyce London Estate
Ms. Charlotte A. Lothian
Louis Padnos Iron & Metal Co.
Rep. James Lower
M/M Scott Luce
Mr. Howard L. Lyons
Mr. Jason Mahar
Main Street Pizza
Ms. Eva Main
M/M Terry Main
Gerald V. Malling Estate
Marshall Funeral Home, Inc.
Ms. Amy Martin
Mr. Maurice Martin
Mr. Thomas D. Martin
M/M Jim Mason
Ms. Janette Matter
Mr. Mark Maus
Ms. Sharla McCoy
M/M Brandon
McDonough
M/M Arnold McIntrye
M/M Brian J. McKnight
M/M James McKouen
Mr. Andre Menard
Mercantile Bank of Michigan
Dr./M John Merchun
Mr. Thomas Meyer
Mr. Rod Middleton
Mr. Charles H. Miel
Mr. Norman R. Miller
Ms. Judy Mitchell
Mr. Garrett Moeggenborg
M/M Donald J. Momer
Montcalm Care Network
Montcalm County 4-H Fair Association
Montcalm County 4-H Council
Montcalm County 4-H Horse Leaders
M/M Alex Montoye
M/M Dean Moon
Mr. Dennis L. Moore
Mr. Dale Morlock
Mount Calvary Lutheran Church
M/M Mike Munch
M/M Kevin Murphy
Nadeau's Xpress Service, LLC
M/M Andrew Naranjo
M/M Ronald Neumann
Ms. Lananh Nguyen
M/M Larry Nielsen
NRECA
M/M Duane Nugent
M/M Tim O'Brien
Dr./M John O'Donald
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Ms. Kathleen O’Donnell
Ms. Judith O’Neal
Osceola County FFA 4-H Fair
Otsego County Fair Association
Ms. Michele Outman
Parker Hannifin
Ms. Almyra Beth Parker
M/M Steve Parker
Ms. Susan Parsons
Ms. Susan E. Partridge
M/M Steve Pate
M/M Kenneth R. Patterson
Peasley’s Posies
M/M Jerrold Peiffer
Mr. James Perkins
Petersen Oil & Propane
M/M Thomas B. Petersen
M/M Marvin Peterson
Pine Hills Dairy, LLC
Mr. Stephen Patte
M/M Thomas Pridgeon
Mr. David Princer
Ms. Kelly J. Proctor
M/M Dana Prosser
Ms. Jamielynn Quast
Ms. Vickie Quast
M/M Ken Rader
Rainbow Self Storage
M/M Bernard Rasmussen
Lorraine Rasmussen Estate
M/M John Rasmussen
M/M Lee Rasmussen
M/M Edward Raths
RC Health Insurance Agency LLC
RC Senior Health Care LLC

M/M Lee Renterghem
M/M Alex Ricards
M/M John Rice
M/M Kevin Rich
Mr. Steve Richardson
M/M G. William Robb
Ms. Beverly Rollo
Rotary Club of Greenville
Mr. Ronn Rothwell
Ms. Elicia L. Rowley
M/M Chris Rydahl
Sackett Potatoes
M/M William Saltarelli
Ms. Jill Schelke
M/M Richard Scheper
M/M Ken Schoenborn
M/M Robert L. Schuleit
M/M Pat Schuster
Ms. Marlene Scott
M/M Winthrop Setchfield
Mr. Kenneth Sherk
Ms. Priscilla Sherman
Dr./M Homer Shrdar
Ms. Connie Skidmore
M/M Edward Skinner
M/M Terry Slocum
Mr. Don Smucker
M/M Mark Snyder
Ms. Carol Sorensen
Sparta Education Association
Spectrum Health
M/M Nick A. Springsteen
St. Charles Catholic School
Ms. Julie Stafford
Ms. Linda Stafford
M/M Rob Stafford
Ms. Nancy Stander
M/M Richard Stankey Sr.
Mr. William F. Stankey
Ms. Eleanor Steele
M/M Mark S. Stephenson
Ms. Wilma Stevens
Ms. DeeLores Stoepker
Ms. Nancy Story
Ms. Barbara Stowitts
Ms. Shelley Sutker-Dermer
Mr. John Svendsen
M/M John Swanson
Ms. Judy Swartz
Dr./M Robert Sweet
Ms. Mary J. Switzer
Tamarack Family Dentistry
Ms. Carol Taylor
Ms. Kathleen Taylor
M/M Larry Taylor
M/M Gregory Theo
Ms. Brenda Thompson
Ms. Kimberly Thomsen
M/M Steven Thomsen
Ms. Sara Jane Tichon
Titch Family Foundation
M/M William Topalian
Dr./M Gerald Tovatt
Mr. Philip Tower
Mr. Liem Trinh
Ms. Nancy Valentine
M/M Norb VanderSteen
M/M Howard VanHouten
M/M Joel VanHouten
M/M Donald Veitengruber
Ms. Kendra Vinton
W J Land Co LLC
Ms. Anne Wakenhut
M/M Fred Walkington
Ms. Celeste Wallwork
M/M Marshall D. Walter
Ms. Marcia A. Ward
Mr. Monte Ward
M/M Paul Warnshuis
M/M Thomas Warriner
M/M James Warschefsky
Mr. John M. Washburn III
Ms. Linda Weger
M/M Warren Westbrook
Mr. William Wetherbee
M/M Scott Whitaker
Rev. Jeffrey Wilhelm
Ms. Kate Willard
M/M Steve Willard
Mr. Daniel Willison
Mr. William Willison
Mr. Larry Wilson
Winfield Hustlers 4-H Club
Ms. Mary Winters
Women’s Action Network
Ms. Kathleen M. Wood
Ms. Janet Wulf-Marvin
M/M James Wyman
Ms. Grace Yanke
M/M G.A. Zimmerman
# GACF Annual Financial Statement of Activities years ended December 31, 2017 and 2016

## ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Equipment &amp; Net of Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>$167,565</td>
<td>$175,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$167,565</td>
<td>$175,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating, Endowment and Non-endowed funds:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$1,294,935</td>
<td>$555,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges Receivable</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>72,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$33,366,308</td>
<td>$28,164,403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial Interest in Remainder Unitrust</td>
<td>568,444</td>
<td>501,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note Receivable</td>
<td>562,088</td>
<td>854,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>114,359</td>
<td>99,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$35,913,634</td>
<td>$30,227,909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:

### LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Fund Accounts Payable/Payroll Tax Withholdings</td>
<td>$4,918</td>
<td>$3,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Scholarships Payable</td>
<td>1,264,184</td>
<td>961,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets held for others</td>
<td>576,682</td>
<td>509,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td>$1,845,784</td>
<td>$1,475,197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NET ASSETS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$33,545,112</td>
<td>$28,255,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp Unrestricted</td>
<td>690,305</td>
<td>673,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$34,235,415</td>
<td>$28,928,585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$36,081,199</td>
<td>$30,403,782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# GACF Annual Financial Statement of Activities years ended December 31, 2017 and 2016

## REVENUES AND GAINS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income &amp; Adm. Fee</td>
<td>$1,036,526</td>
<td>$879,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains (loss) on Investments</td>
<td>4,649,253</td>
<td>1,358,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and Grants</td>
<td>1,455,976</td>
<td>2,920,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>14,155</td>
<td>7,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE AND GAINS</strong></td>
<td>$7,211,061</td>
<td>$5,160,696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EXPENSES AND LOSSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants and Scholarships Authorized</td>
<td>1,360,372</td>
<td>1,213,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Dinner</td>
<td>3,144</td>
<td>2,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expenses,Office Supplies &amp; Postage</td>
<td>5,391</td>
<td>5,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>3,395</td>
<td>3,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues, Conferences, Mileage, Meetings, Training, Travel</td>
<td>15,204</td>
<td>9,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIMS</td>
<td>9,188</td>
<td>4,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone &amp; Utilities</td>
<td>6,974</td>
<td>7,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Services - Accounting, Legal &amp; Consulting</td>
<td>8,590</td>
<td>8,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation - Furniture &amp; Equipment, Building &amp; Land</td>
<td>8,307</td>
<td>8,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing, Website &amp; Annual Report</td>
<td>4,417</td>
<td>6,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs, Maintenance &amp; Renovations</td>
<td>(1,995)</td>
<td>7,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Relations &amp; Other Expenses</td>
<td>8,045</td>
<td>6,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Fees</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Expenses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries, Payroll Taxes, &amp; Pension</td>
<td>192,964</td>
<td>170,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fees</td>
<td>308,400</td>
<td>248,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less grants made under agency endowments</td>
<td>(28,741)</td>
<td>(137,223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$1,904,231</td>
<td>$1,566,164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Change in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, Beginning of Year</td>
<td>28,928,585</td>
<td>25,334,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS, END OF YEAR</strong></td>
<td>$34,235,415</td>
<td>$28,928,585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISSION STATEMENTS

Greenville Area Community Foundation
The mission of the GACF is to enhance the quality of life in the greater Greenville area. To do this, it will attract and hold permanent endowment funds from a wide range of donors, it will manage these funds to assure safety and growth, it will make grants directed to the community’s cultural, educational, social, environmental, recreational and health-related concerns and it will function as a community leader and catalyst.

Greenville & Lakeview Youth Advisory Councils
The mission of the GYAC and LYAC is to make a difference by empowering youth, enhancing life and enriching the community.

Lakeview Area Community Fund
The mission of the LACF is to enhance the quality of life in the Lakeview area by providing community-focused grants.

Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund
The mission of the MPCF is to enhance the quality of life in the area that comprises the panhandle of Montcalm County and includes the townships of Reynolds, Winfield, Pierson and Maple Valley and the communities therein. This will occur through awarding grants from permanently endowed funds.

2017 GACF Board of Trustees

The GACF is governed by a volunteer Board of Trustees which meets at least ten times a year to award grants back to the community, raise awareness and build endowments, set policy, plan and provide oversight of the operational responsibilities of the staff. During the months that the full board doesn’t meet, the Executive Committee – comprised of the officers and chairs of the Development, Investment and Grant Committee - meets. All meetings are now held on the third Monday of each month at the Foundation’s permanent home at 101 N. Lafayette, downtown Greenville.

YOUR COMMUNITY FOUNDATION TRUSTEES INCLUDE:
• Byron Cook, Chairman Emeritus
• Pete Blinkilde, DVM, Board Chair
• Charlotte Lothian, Board Vice-Chair and representing the Cultural Community
• Eric Januzelli, Secretary / Treasurer
• John Kerschen representing Eureka Township
• Terry Acker, representing Greenville Area Chamber of Commerce
• Doug Hinken representing City of Greenville
• Larry Moss representing City of Greenville
• Susan Ayres representing Greenville Board of Education
• Keane Blaszczynski, Dick Ellafrits, Amy Homich, Charles McNinch DC, John O’Donald DDS, Phil Tower – members at large.

Operations of the GACF are administered by Sally Marshall, Director of Operations; Amy O’Brien, Director of Grants & Communications; Laura Montoye, Assistant Director of Development & Operations; and Alison Barberi, President and CEO.

How To Give To Your Community Foundation
The GACF can accept all types of gifts – cash, bequests, stock, insurance, etc. or we can help you with planned giving. New named funds can be created, or gifts can be dedicated to any of the funds already within the GACF family of funds, including our affiliate funds - the GYAC Kellogg Youth Fund, the Lakeview Area Community Fund with its Lakeview Youth Fund and the Montcalm Panhandle Community Fund.

CREDIT CARD GIFTS ARE ACCEPTED AS WELL.
Just go to the GACF website:
www.gacfmi.org
and click on the GIVE NOW button.
WE OFFER A MONTHLY CREDIT CARD SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Contact the GACF office for more information, questions about credit card gifts or you can send in the coupon.

Greenville Area Community Foundation
101 N. Lafayette, Greenville, MI 48838
Phone 616.754.2640
Email: alison@gacfmi.org
Website: www.gacfmi.org

WORKING HAND IN HAND FOR OUR COMMUNITY

Name ____________________________________________

Phone _______ Email _____________________________

Address __________________________________________

City __________ State __________ Zip __________

☐ I/we would like more information about Planned Giving

☐ I/we would like more information on how to start a fund to handle our/my charitable donations back to the community.

☐ Please endow this gift into the following fund:

__________________________________________